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US VEGAS FEARS

m;e mm
150 Railroad Workers Sur-i- n

rounded by Strikers
Nevada Stockade

MOVE STALLED TRAINS

T.ns Verhs, Nev., Aiir. 1,". T.n

Vrii! vn nt :i high tension tel.-i.v- . Ter
two tint's tlie town lin been without
trnlns. irnili or freli foedtiifr. tin
supply of the latter having lit'cn low
before the uil'reiiil tie-u- p tartcil. State
police, nrinftl with mnehine eviik, were
Ctpceted nlmet nmmeiitnrlly. but

here jnlil they fcnrril nn outbreak
before nrrin'il

Approximately l.'O pervini. rnilrenl
whop fiiipletf, punriN anil their tvive '

lid children, were virtual prisoner In'
n railroad steekad- - here earh tediyl
nnd t'tilen I'm ific worker were main- -

tnlninp pieket outside
Cioverner Hee. who ha been here

everal days. addresccl the Mrtltci l.i'e
yesterday, dellverinic a wnininp ninlint
n "psychic jas."' IIe told tliem a rlti-- li

between strikers ami non-unio- n em-
peoyes or strikers and ethVers in'sn
"lead te something that would
uncontrollable "

Governer Heyle declared tin isola-
tion of Las VeRii made the .'tnutlmi
one fraught with untold dh,er !!
pointed nut that this elr i mere tlum
300 miles away from ether , itt w it'i
all transportation facilities cut off.

District Atterne Harmen fold t lu-

men that an outbreak nt tliU time
would unquestionably result in "nu-ethe- r

licrrin tMRPily."' and pl tuli-i- l

with the leaders tu held ' het heads in
check."

Les AiiROles, Aug 1." i'R.v A I' i

All passenger trnins stalled en the
lines of the Santa Fe linilwnx b ihe
walkout of members of the BUKniir
were reported moving today Ifiert

' were being made te move ail freight tied
up en the same line, and tension fo-
llowing the inilrcnl labor troubles in
the Southwest w.is c.xt"-,-tei- l te he
lightened by dispjttehcs from San

Calif announcing the end of
the brotherhood strike there en the
Union Pa InV svstem

Santa It effiriiiN planned te -- tart at
least one passenger train a d.ij from
Ln An;eles te Chicago.

Imestigntlen by Federal etJi'ia' of
the report that traius were abandoned
nt desert points, with rnult(iiit suf-
fering of passengers n a icsiilt ,,f u

niiispirni. w- - said te - iiregresfing.
Department of dustiie agents re ie
heglii .in itiipnry twin at Needles,
Ca,if ,

The I'nited State- - drand .nil- - mnv be
called into -- ishhi te hear
en the y iiupnry. it was -- aid

Se exhausted :i- - te be almost en
verge of collapse berail.-- e of lli"ir en-

forced -- tax of nearly four days eti the
desert of 'N He. 1 -.- "i missi-nger- s en
Snnta Te train Ne. 1. which li.nl been
stalled bv the iiuautheri.ed walkout of
the 'His: Four' Brotherhood,

Passengers denounced the itiliiniwuiit
of the railroad strikers.

"I am an old woman -- toe old te be

made te suffer as 1 have en this trip
because of ixreedv workers." s;,id
"Grandma" Mnllisen tVoedon. unlet-v- e

years obi, who was en the verge
of a collapse as she vtnv taken from the
train nnd "hied in a wheel-chai- r.

,T N Norris tif't m s cht.
of I.es Angeles, left h'le four iln- - nitn
for the Fast In search !' better lu.i't!.
He enmc limine las- - n'vtht no-- , '.in
when be left. He wa. toe unk te
whIIj.

A sterv of i up i if n trtikin
Ptrlkers wa- - told b.t Mrs. .. H Vi'mu,
of Kansas City.

"Seme of them opened up ''n-i-

homes te p."ien;er and united tVm
te take what ron.ferts lhev inti.d."'
JIr Vilven aid. "I ion t think ,iit
of the passenger nejiteil their hos-

pitality."
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Ttve Babies Are Bern on
Trains Halted in Desert

San Bc'rtuirdlne,. Calif.. Aug. 15.
- (By A. P.) Twe babies born en
stranded trains nt Sellgmnn, Ari-

zona, were among four hundred
passengers rvturned here today nftr
four het dnx and nights in the
desei f.

Ne hardships were enceunlered by
the mu rei. tied travelers except when
the babies were born without the
proper facilities te care for them

Mrs p. .J. McCiitchcen, Bakers-fie'd- ,

assert m tlmt strikers intimi-
dated Rtranded women nnd childteti
ready te ene Sellgnian Sunday
night hj telling thciu that the train
would be blown up before it reached
l.es Angele.s.

Harding to Put Rail I

Strike Up to Congress
i

runtlntird frmn Puse line
apparcnth intend te be the court

'
and jury for the tual and conviction of

these euuilejes whom thry de net intend
mll return te work."

Four Keaseus for Rejection
The letter which was signed by the

heads of the seven organizations en na-

tional sttike Informed the President that
Ills proposal had been unanimously de-

clined for four reasons.
The tirst was that. In a prexleus pro-

posal, the Picsident had suggested tliat
all emple.ie- - en stiike be returned te
former positions with "senierltj and
ether lights imttnp.iited

"Your piopesal of August 7 is t tint
die senierlt question lie ngreed te, or
tather disposed of, etil after they hne
iciurncil te work." the letter said
"Tills strike cannot be. and no ethe'
lallreail strike has been, settled until
it was agreed that all empleyes en stiike
are te be returned te work and te their
former positions, with senlerl and
ether rights uiiluipiiued

The -- eceiid reason declared that
"there - no penalty in the transporta-
tion act against employ es. who strike,
when an Injustbe N done through u de-- i

isieu of the Kallread Laber Beard."
Forfeiture of seniority. It was added,
"would read Inte the transportation act
a penally which is net contained there-

in "
The third reason after reciting that

(hi- - unions had agreed te a former set
tlenieli: plopesal of the Iiesiillt, snld
they were unable te understand why.
utter we Imd nciepted your own terms
et agreement, vel new request us te
accept a proposal which Is directly In
conflict with your former proposed
agreement."

Preposition "Impracticable" i

A- - a teiirth tensen the leader- - de- -

'.ii ed lhir President- - latest proposal,
nuprtii tlcable." anil tending te "create

.1 ijiuetic condition because of the
seniority status of the em-

ploy e- -
The letter as rted in conclusion that

railroad einp'ojes were mindful of the
public iiiteiest." that in this strike thev
had tie.-i- i willing te accept an original
set I lenient arra ngeiiieiit which "did re-

quire that the empleyes make a n

of virtually cer issue which
brought about the strike," nnd that.
'If pres statements arc correct, the

managers of -- euie of the railroads the
last tew days have trankly admitted1
that thev de net desire at this time tu
settle the strike, bill hope te be d

te eent. line their efforts te ills- - t

integrate the organizations of tuilre.id
employ is."

Willard and Stene Confer
Though Unn.el Willard, president of

ihe B.iltimere and tihle. and Warren
S i.me. eriiiiil cti et nt tlie liiewier- -

hoed et Locomotive Kngtncers, both
denied lut night liat.ng entered Inte .1

, Mii'ereiie, into the strike situation, it
was admitted today that sndj a meet
.tig had been held Mi Willard left
the city immediuteh atterwards. What
fiuther efforts the brotherhood efhciais
would make was i.et disclosed

With leferc'i.-- te tlie sporadic walk-i.ui- s

in the west of ether crafts net en
t.aiiiiiii1 stnue liri 'herhoed leaders
suid .i'l -- iic'i walkouts were un li r

inveslu.i'iini bv lepresentatlves of the
national gai.iZ.itnins. Thi cendin
ter- - id tr.i.iimen i' was expi.iine I.

Great
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EVENING PUBLIC
are net free te leave employment until
committee nctlen 1ms been taken lo-

cally by their but the
engineers, llremen ami switchmen are
permitted under the present orders of
their emets te lenve poipiejineni in-- I

ilividually wherever they consider their
"lives in danger'' by the posting of
railroad guards or the operation of
equipment which the) consider unsafe.
All live of these how-

ever, according te their national of- -

lieials, have sent, and 'will continue te
end. Investigators te the localities

.. , l.l .1 1....- -wnere iniuuir ovvriepr
Mr. Stene has neli tied branches of

his union In the Far West that unless
the men who walked out In Santa Fe
without authorization return te work
immediately their places will be HI led

HARDING ADOPTS
HANDS-OF- F POLICY

''
Bv CLINTON V. (ill-BKU-

T

staff ConTRHenilfnt Kvniln Pnhllr Iiterr
oinrlehf. I9il, hv rubHc T.tderr Ceinjinni;
Washington. Aug. IB. It is hoped

by the that the railroad
strike will be ended by negotiations
tween the brotherhood chiefs nnd mil- -

m.l executives. The between
' clilets ami iMtuei mi- -

'ard last nlglit was toiieweu m one
between them nnd T. He itt uyler
today.

In the meantime, the President will
keep his hands off as he did In the. coal
strike, when President Lewis, of the
mluer. Ix'gaii te deal directly with t lie
cenl operators. He will net go te Con-

gress today with any request for legls-latlet- i.

and he is unllkelv te make any
public .statement. He will undertake no
further medintlen mil offer no further
suggestions of compromise.

The official iinneuncvmni that tnu
...il -- tribe - lrnkeri. Ispveected bellrll.

Inese. i.ungrnpiis Pempllhei.
has iequc-- t

Ne thinks that tltwill be but It It
beliewd rnllrend has ()f ll( s;tntei wm, Inst
i singe pitruiiFiing mm uieweni mimr
when I ewls beg'iu te call the confer
ence at t lowland. Ihe facts are Unit
the mill Mid brotherhoods, the most

of the railroad and
three-quarte- of the railroad executives
wish te see the strike ended.

The is Impress with
this disposition both sides nnd
means te keep Its off.

Aihisrtl te Beep Hands Off

The has been by
Senators, long as the rail

can fund te keep hands
inllreads Iil. it ..it iinll,,it nn,! let the

their men If he should decide te
this, he would miike no suggestion
legislation t" Ceng'. ess, but might con-hu- e

himself Ie statement of the strike
sltuat'en

If the strike among the brotherhoods
spieiids and the inllread te func-
tion, there will be nothing for the
1'iesldenl te de but te sk
te take ever and the
The-- e who have had contact with the
brotherhood chiefs firmly per-uad-

that they wish te end the strike. They
conservative and cautious lcadeis.

Their organizations are a stieng
They hnve much te lese and

netliin te gain fiem a Their
followers arc much mere radical than
they are and proving hard te con-

trol
Jf the shepmen's strike gee,s much

longer the brotherhood leaders miiy be
forced by their own rank and tile te
take purf it.

Big Four Muy Decide

Workers

shepmen's situation
Member

of
wea vvlucn'ed

shepmen's union in- -

trenched its national agreement
stem acceptable

brotherhoods
Tlie chiefs of e:ga nutatiens

speak with mere nuti.enty ant-on-

else who sought end this
strike They fate

thtir The shepmen prob-

ably will beaten the brotherhoods
them The ralliead

be beaten
brotherhoods tuke pint
supporting Beth
Will I theju
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Seft Ceal Chiefs
Agree on Wages

Continued from Titce One

Its duties being te consider future
of disputes In the In-

dustry.
The settlement came nfter n week

spent In marking time here by opernters
and Finnlly, the showdown
the Issue of compulsory arbitration
.........., rpslfn In three ... onernters...--- - -- ,

.withdrawing from the conference when
president Lewis te accede te the

'demand. The conference reorganized
nnd threw doers te nil soft
con I operators. agreement In
principle followed, with opernters g

production of 00,000,000 tens
annually committed te its

Tlie opernters the meeting' have
mines in West Virglpln, Penn-
sylvania. Indiana, nnd Michi

gan, urtlers went from tnese
operators today te their bosses back
home (e gel lently speed up cenl pro-

duction. Miners, toe, were confident
that early resumption of work nt
scattered mines would result In ether
operators hurrying their ucceptunce of
the agreement.

Washington. Aug IB. A. P.)
The brightest ray light In dark-
ened Industrial appeared today
from the anthracite coal fields of I'enn- -

syhaula, where in close teucli
with situation expressed tin
..limiees for n euiek satisfactory
settlement of the strlke

union miners were geed.
Definite results from the meeting In

Philadelphia Thursdin of Pennsylvania
operators President Jehn L.
Lewis, of the Fnlted Mine Workers.

'were predicted, and Senater Pepper, of
that. State, who acting Treslilent

iIlff
- uns In bring

. ,,
lug about conference, was autneritv

statement seems fHl.m i,. Albert Schroder.

three sum up tne
strike ltuntleu which taken an Pepper, who at the of
optimistic turn. one an president has carrying en ne-en- d

reached quickly, j j,etlat(,ms w ti the aiithritctte operators
the strike entereil (Joxerner Hpreul
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With te the Issues in the t nn agreement with the Fnlted Mine
shepmen's they are likely take in Cleveland te end the bltu-- a

practical view Thev are Interested strike.
in saving the union, for "If anything tlie here bus
they de net vvNIi te see the held of tightened' it was asserted.
labor in the industry companies the association are crcdlt- -

keued. But ativ settlement with about ill V'er cent or tlie ie
leaves the firmlv

witli
in force likely te
ti the

tins..
than

has te
have the of the strike

in hands
be if

fail te support ex-

ecutive-, prebablv will If the
in the strike

the shepmen sides
sten te

In fact, and Pianos at ZU te
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a short time,
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"hip
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the open
A quick

adoption.

Ohie,
Illinois
forward

here
te

mi

(By
of the

persons
the belief,

and

of

with

for
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the
the

Senater
been

regard
strike te

niiueiis

is

is

ileiibt nu adjustment of all differences.
for Ihe time being, at least, will.be no

,. it laid a long conference witn rresi- -

dent Harding and Secretary Hoever at
the White Heuse. It wns nt th conclu-

sion of this meeting thnt Ills statement
was Issued. The President, Senater
Pepper said, had been given all the
details of negotiations with the op-

erators, and it seemed evident that the
conference at Philadelphia "will be held
In an atmosphere of entire sincerity."

Ne intlmatlei was given as te be
basis en which the settlement is being

It was believed possible.
however, that if nt lenst a temporary
'

.,,..
.

,, u fril11 tMe 1hll1
. .

dclphia eiif"ience an agi'eennnt might
be reeehed for jhe of a presi-
dential or congressional commission te
adjust future wage difficulties.

IiiilinnapelU, Intl.. Aug. IB- .- (By
, p. ) Indiana mines which will re-

sume work following ratification of Ihe
agriement reaclud at Cleveland between
miners and operators representatives ,

have u capacity of 'J.B0O.IIO0 tens
according t . union officials rsrc

Tlie repeit of the 5tnte Department of
mines for YMl shows n total of 'JL'.- -

771, BUS Ions produced in all the mines
nf Indiana.

Most of the mines represented nt the
Cleveland conference are of the strip
variety and are Inealeil ill the south-
western part of '' tnt.

Pittsburgh. Pa., .tug (By A.
IMThc Pittsburgh Ceal Producers
Association declined today that It had
"no intention whatever of following

, the lead of the operators who hail come

000.IMK) tens produced annually In the
Pittsburgh district

Terrc Haute, liul., Aug. IB. (By A.
P i "The action of the Cleveland
cenferente in reaching an agreement is
of no consequence te the Indiana bitum-
inous Ceal Operators' Association."
said Phil H. l'ennn. secretin y of the
association, when apprised of the du-

tch pments thei-'.'- . "Our association was
net lepresented there." he continued.'
"and wi will sign no agreement made in
that cenfeience."

I'd Stewart, former president nf dts

be secured else
- 1 i
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have concluded
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trlct Ne. 11. U. M. W. Am Raid
opernters nnd miners would sign

working agreements at once.
"Beth sides will accept the Cleve-

land agreement," said Mr. Stewart.

Morgantown, V. Vn., Aug. IB. (By
A. P.) Six coal operating companies
with tin ntiiiunl production of about

tens, are included in the strike
settlement agreement reached nt the
Cleveland conference. The mines were
cleaned up last week In anticlpatleir of
the settlement, nnd miners are ready

W work as seen ns the siib-di-

'fl(,t "f V1L" 'l"i,,,,l Mil,10 "erk',(, V''''f word. The majority of cempatiies
in this district renirsented In the Me
nengnhela Ceal Association reiterated,
they were "unalterably opposed" te the
Clevelniid settlement.

Chicago. Aug. IB. (By A. P.I The
settlement reached at Clevelniid was de
clared te be unimportant because of
the small tennaee involved, in n state
ment Issued today by F. C. Hnnueld.
secretary of the Illinois Ceal Operators'
Association.

E. C. Merse Pleads Net, Guilty
Washington. Aug. IB. (By A. P.)
JCrnest C. Merse, former Director

of SaleR of the War Department and
new president of the Foreign Sah's
Supply Cempim, of New Yerk, pleaded
net guilty In the District of Columbia
Supreme Court ledav te two indict-
ments chnrglng conspiracy te defraud
the (levernnicnt in connection with the
snle of the Old Hickory Powder plant
at Jacksonville, Twin., and with dis-
position of surplus lumber from can-
tonments.

Slain for "Making Rain"
Tontine. Mltli.. Aug. IB.- - (Bv A.

P.I Carl Schieeder ami his
August .lmmetinati., farmeis living

.near Nortonville. were snot te ilentli

twenty tlw. a seu and brother-in-la-

according te n reputed confession made
by the latter after Ids capture by a
posse. The alleged slayer Is quoted by
the officers as saying his father exerted
his "lullucncf" against him In his
"power te make rain."

TWO nRIITINO HIIOKT STORII'.q
of Invf ndvenliire mid inMerv n)pur In
the Musi'lne Smmimi nf nixt SuiuIiv'm te-

lle l.MHiMi fertnnd I. nut I'.iiIp" ntnl
"The Thlrte- -i th (uiejit' lieth are real
notion Den' i full te Bet the Sunilnv t'fnite
I.rimrn ".luk It a Habit."
.tdt.

for that "there ne;t tl(1 Mm.

his

creation

IB.
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G. A. CULLEN ENDS

LIFE WITH BULLET

Bedy of Fermer Lackawanna
Official Found in Roem of

Hetel Vanderbilt

LEFT 9 LETTERS AND WILL

ftprclrtl J)Mpn!r7 te Kventne VuhHe J.rAatr

New Ytirli, Aug. IB.- - Ctcurge A

Cullen. formerly n vice, president of the
Deliivvnie, Lnckawiinna nnd Western
Bnilread. prominent in the I'nlted
Stntes railroad administration nnd
founder of the Consolidated ticket c,

was found dead In his room en the
seventeenlh lloer of the Hetel Vamler-hil- t

by a maid who hnd been trying for
hours te get into the place. He had
been dead about tun hours, the medical
examiner believed.

Death was due te a bullet wound in
the abdomen fired from a
pistol which was found at his sde. A
note directed that nine letters be maijed
unopened. Theiu was a will in which
he left all his estate te his mother, but
no written explanation of his act.

Mr. Cullen had lived nt the Vander-
bilt since August 10. and kept very
much te himself, It was suid nt (he
lielel. He was se retiiiug, it was said,
that it was believed he had gene en a
vacation. He registered as "T. II
Heed, of Philadelphia, "hut made no
effort te conceal his real identity in
death. A note en the dresser read: "1
II tu (ieorge A. Cullen."

Mr. Cullen wns a bachelor and about
forty -- live years old. lie lived many
years it the Hetel Fdgemere in Fust
Owingc. N. .1., while he and his mother
made their home together. Ihe two left
the hotel ten days age and it was be
lieved there that they were vacallening
toirefher. It was said that se far as
known Mr. Cullen had no tumbles of
any kind. Acquaintances were in-

credulous when informed lie had taken
his life.

Mr. Cullen reined from railroad work
several years nge te devote himself te
Improving fi.ed production and lowering

Ww' 8P fBi

GKOHOK A. CUI.LKN

living costs. During the war lie was
.niin.i ntwin te ntd the railroad admlnls
trntien ami established the Consolidated
ticket etlice, the only feature of the
administration i ('tallied by the railroad
owners when the roans were returned
bv the (Internment. ...

In order Ie further his
vice president of the North Ameri-

can Fruit lixchnngc with ellices nt 110

West street. The exchange was founded
ten years age by Cullen at the instance

f President W. H. Triicsdale. of the
Lackawanna, who nlse is interested in
IticreaM'd feed production.

Mr. Cullen gained n wide reputation
In rnilrend circles as n trnllic man and
was ceiisldcretl one of the foremost aut-

horitieseon this; subject In the leuntry.
He was born in SLj.euN in 1SI17.

Kiust Ornnge. N. .1.. Aug. IB. (By
A. P.) Friends and business associ-
ates of (li'ergc A. Cullen, whose body

u r,,ini,l Inst nielit In Ihe Hetel A'an- -

derblll, New Yerk, today expressed the1
opinion that lie had been suffering from j

n tmrvniw breakdown due. te overwork.
Fer nine years prier te IULM) Cullen
hail been vice president and general
passenger agent of the Delaware,
Lackawanna anil Western Railroad.
Previous te that be was western pas-
senger agent at Chicago.

He resigned from the rnilrend service
te organize the North American Fruit
Kxclninge.
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The supremacy of Victrela among
musical instruments is directly attributable
te quality The greatness of its artists,
perfection of its records, faithfulness
of its reproductions, design and construc-
tion of Victrela all bespeak
highest quality and make Victrela
supremely satisfying musical instrument.

Victrelas $25 te $1500, Victer
Records demonstrated at all dealers in
Victer products en 1st of month

HOOVER ADVOCATES

COALMLAIIOl

Will Necessary
Distribution and Prices Next

winter, Says

WAN TO ACT

Washington. Aug. t.i.i.h.Congress regulntc distribution nn2
prices during winter
declnred today Secretary Hoever

necessary though operation!
"numinousanthracite fields.

suspension work ..rB."
tivAntl.lt.

lowered stocks. iiL'j
said, Imtnedlnte ."'JB
sonnble production remove
necessity, measure regula'

ilitring months,
country makes grcntest drain Kirem-cea- l

supplies.
Federal Cenl Distribution i??4

mlttee. Commerce Secrctnrv nnlnlLI"f,l"'
functioning with voluntary

emergency ngency htnZWl
rnnnet continue direct i1l.i.ik..ii
Indefinitely. Hoever thvneed Imposition stntm-- J Iw?
control prices durlnit wii.i:l

otherwise, prices might bcen'!,',
unduly high.

Hnllreads warned today tk'',1
Tntrrstnte Cemmerco Commisfien BP

confiscating moving 0TtBf5r
their lines under priority order.! ."W'
livery consignees have been
I'lnred preterreu retlernl
distribution 'plan.

"The commission's attention
called rallreadi

frequently confiscate which
moved under priority equnl

lilglicr clnss than rnilrend
ordered commission."

commission notice. "This practice
consistent with spirit

service orders commission
tends defeat efforts bdnj

insure efficient dls;- -

rlbiitlen cenl."
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Mcter quality means the
highest musical standards

the
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the
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ictrela"HIS. MASTER'S VOICE" REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Important ;. Loek for these trade-mark- s. Under the lid. On thelabel.
Victer Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey
lyt
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